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., Geology of the Cochiti Mining District, New Mexico 
Ancient Mineralization of the Veins, Which Was Active in the Alteration of the Monzonite Formation 

-Not True Fissures But Replacement Deposits. 

B. A. STATZ* 

In the Immediate vicinity of Bland, N. M.., the rocks 
are all tertiary volcanics or sedimentary tuffs belonging 
to this period, ·and composed partly of ash and partly of 
silt derived from the erosion of the lavas. 

The oldest rock outcropping in the immediate vicinity 
of the camp is a monzonite or monzonite porphyry, a 
greenish gray granular rock having plagioclase feldspar 
as its most important constituent. 

Subsequent to the eruption of this rock, fractures were 
formed in it and these became the channels for circulating 
solutions, probably ascending hot waters, closely con
nected with the volcanism. The waters were remarkable 
for intensity of action. The rocks they traversed have 
been chemically transformed, the chief process beln3 
:;ilicification, so that they are now found more or less 
completely altered to quartz. Along fractures the rocks 
have been replaced almost entirely by quartz carrying 
gold and silver, and these constitute the veins by which 
Bland is known. 

There is some evidence that this event was followed by 
a considerable period of erosion, Jong enough to bring the 
veins to the surface. Then another eruption of a similar 
rock occurred. This later rock differed from the earlier 
monzonite in that it contained as dark minerals hornblende 
and amphibole, and it also differs in some . structural and 
textural points. 

Following probably another period of erosion and vol
canic rest eruption was renewed and. there were outbreaks 
at many different points. The Java was rhyolite. This 
period was long and a number of different flQWS alternated 
or mingled. The eruptions were often explosive, as shown 
by a considerable quantity of pumiceous and fragmental 
material in the breccias of this period. Even occasional 
fragments of feldpathic sandstone occur in the breccias. 
They are pieces which were hurled out from the volcanoes 
at the time of their eruption. Thus It Is shown that at an 
uncertain depth below the present surface the ascending 
Javas broke through the rocks of this age. 

Before the eru11tlon of the later rhyollte occurred an 
event of great economic Importance, the faulting. A con
siderable number of important faults have been found In 
the district. Their age, as denoted by their relations to 
the different formations, seems nearly uniform. All the 
rocks up to the overlying tuffs have been displaced by the 
faulting. This faulting might have been Initiated by the 
Intrusion of the rhyollte. After this Intrusion there was 
a colhq>11e 1uid a 11l11kl11g at the various ve11!t1. The still 
l111ul<I luva Hank, llrngglng downward with It the adjacent 
hlodrn or rol'kt1. 'l'ht• 1•co110111lc lnH,r(•Kt In thti faultlni,: 
lhH-1 largely In the fat•t that the vcl1111 have lrnen cut and 
IIIHJllll('l'(I I hl\l'llhy. 

To eom11lel.e the geologic history, we have to conceive 
of n t·on11hlornlllo 11t,rloll or <•roslon whkh 11 1r11,1wd from 
lhP s11rtuc1• a grt•nt thlcku<.>tis of volcnnlc mnterlnl, lenvlng 
1111• l'PHIHIIIIII volc-nult· lll'l'ltH, nud 111,, Hlllc-ltl,•1! v,•l1111 11lll111I• 
111.; out llH h!ll11 und HI r1111t,: rldg1•11, n11,I luJ·lng huru I.ho 
Jll'l•Ht•lll llll rrnt·t•, 

Nature of Mlnerallzatlon.--'J'hu 1110111 hupor!ant veln11 
,,r th,• ,ll~lrll't, 11111I nil 1h11"" that hl\1·,, prnv,•d nf t>1•0110111lr 
I 111 po1·1t1111•1•. 111•1•11 r Ill I ht1 11111111.011l h·. 11 lltl do 11111 ••Xll•111I l11111 

the overlying rocks. Hence when the monzonite is not 
exposed on the surface, showing strong siliticatlon, the 
later rocks form a capping to the veins, which capping 
must be passed through before anything can be known of 
the presene or nature of the veins beneath. This circum
stance shows pretty plainly that the vein deposition took 
place before the eruption of the rhyolite and immediately 
after that of the older rocks. Indeed there is every evi
dence that the veins were formed by ascending hot waters 
succeeding and connecting with the monzonite porphyry, 
and that these waters became Inactive by the time of the 
rhyolite intrusion. 

The mineralization of this period was extraordinarily 
active, as the profound alteration of the monzonlte testi• 
ties. Among the known veins formed at this period those 
of the Iron King, Lone Star, Washington, Crown Point, 
Albermarle and Palmllco are the most important, though 
certainly there are. others which have not yet been dis-

. covered. The ore so far developed carries about two 
ounces of silver to one ounce of gold. The sulphide ores 
show primary blende, galena, pyrite and occasionally 
chalcopyri te. 

Mineralization subsequent to the rhyollte Intrusion has 
only been noted toward the eastern boundary of the field. 
where there has been considerable alteration and mineral· 
lzatlon, which must be attributed to a cause similar to 
that which produced the veins in the older monzonlte, 
namely the action of hot ascending waters immediately 
succeeding and genetically connected with the rhyolite 
intrusi,on. This alteration Is In the form of silicification 
and the formation of pyrite, and has acted on the rhyolite, 
as much as on the Intruded rock. Quartz veins have been 
formed, but In this case the veins are relatively small. 
These veins contain precious metals, but usually very Ir
regularly distributed. High assays, especially on the sur
face, may be obtained, but it is likely that some of these 
are the result of the well known process of increase in 
value at the surface during oxidation. Specimens of the 
vein material have a general resemblance to those of the 
veins In the older rock, therefor.a It is often difficult to 
distinguish them from the monzonlte veins without a study 
of the rocks in which they lie. 

To sum up, at least two distinct periods of mineraliza
tion have taken place. Each of these periods was con· 
sequent upon a lava Intrusion, and the mineralization was 
the result of a process which Is known to ac<"ompany and 
l'ollow· volcanic orupt1011 nt the present day. Althou.l{h 
ascending hot waters uro not known to dt•flosll more 
1han ti·uc,•H or metals o.l. tho Hurfl\1•1•, It 11:1 ti1111po11l'll thnt 
au lmporlunt Jll'IH:lpilatlon takes pince at some 1IPt1lh, so 
lhat. II lllllY he tliu l'llHO that tlHll'O 1\1'1' llllt>Ol"lllllt rl1'11 ()I'll 

bodies In tho dhitrlct that crolllon nor development haH 

not yet l'XllU8Cd . 

Vein Groups.-1'he only 11roductlve veins Jhus far dls
·1•ov,,r,·d Ill'" tho1w or th1• 111011:r.onlto 1wr11h;ny, 011 a, ·,,01111!. 
or the later rhyoll!e !lows, whlt-h tOVl•r the u111h•rlyl111;. 
1·,11·1111 In 111011! or thll tlh,trl(-1, th,•Ho pro1lucllvo l't"l11s 11111 • 
111·op ouly 011 a fow Rt ro111( rldgeti . OutHlclo or tl11•Ku Vl!lllH 
lttlh• '" 1<1111w11 II~ ,v ,,t . It Ii< prohnhl,·. how .. , .. .-. n11 hHII• 
1·11tr•1I hy ""' lll'l'ILt 11111011111 or 11l11•1'1llln11 In tht• lllflllt,111111,, , 
111111 111,, v,•111 r11r11111llo11 1111:< 111, .. 11 ••Xl••llt1h·1•, llll(I 111,, 1·1•i11K 

'/ rcl,nical m,t,i turn to !rfi11i1ig Scieuce each 11·uk-tltty find m it somethi11g tlr<'y m111t. I 
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known at present are only a small portion of those that 
will eventually be developed. 

The veins already discovered belong to the type ot 
linked veins. Their physical characteristic Is that they 
branch and reunite In both a horizontal and vertical di· 
rection. There is generally in each group a main or 
mother vein from which the smaller veins branch. These 
smaller veins again may subdivide and so finally die out. 

Veins of the monzonlte group have been discovered In 
various mines. Among those developed to some extent 
may be mentioned the Washington, Lone Star, Iron King 
and Crown Point In Pino canyon; and tho Albermarle 
Palmllco group In Colla canyon. 

The Iron King vein lies near the center between the 
Colla canyon group and the Casino group. The trunk vein 
of the group may be called the Iron King-Lone Star vein, 
which crosses Pino canyon In a no1·th-south direction, 
i;howlng a very strong outcrop. This outcrop' Is cut off 
on the north by the fault of Pino canyon and on the south 
by Washington hill. From this vein a succession of 

· branches depart, running chiefly In a southe:--ly direction, 
the ,:-hief of these branches being known as the Wash
ington, Last Chance and Legal Tender. The more these 
branch veins run parallel to the main vein the stronge1· 

Rhyollte and Phonolite Outcropping In Colla Canyon. 

they are, and the more they diverge from the general 
strike of the main vein the weaker they become. The 
lnttirset•tlons of the branches with the main vein usually 
111t ch to the east at a moderate angle. These easterly 
11ltd1l11g l11ter1:1t>l'tlon11 art• 11lgnlflcant, 11lnce they have tho 
11a11w g<•Jl<!ral co11r1:1e n11 cert.nln ore shoots of e1:111eclally 
rl<-11 Ol'l' ht lh(• !1111110 Vt!lll, IUld l'Ol'l'l•KIIOll(l nli;o In direction 
with somt> post 111l11erul faulting. 

Occurrence of Ore In the Veln.- TJu, vc-11111 nr~ u1111nlly ' 
HI rol11(, HI I'll l~h t 111111 Wl•II ch•rl111,,1. Yl•l t lwy arc• not tlH tl\11"11 
vc-lllH, 'l'lu•y hn1·,, Ill tlrr<I Hll(hl 1111 I hl• 11)1111'111'1\lll't' or 
ll11ti111·,• l't'IIIH. hut 11 lit th• <'h•1-1e l'X1\111 hmt Ion 1d1ow11 that 

originated along zones of especially strong fracturing in 
the monzonlte, formed during a period of movement sub
sequent to the consolidation of this rock. These zones 
or maximum fracturing, which are usually four to six 
Inches wide but may be much wider or narower, became 
the chief channels of circulation for the mineralizaing 
waters. The monzonite in which the veins occur has been 
almost wholly altered to silica, and the veins themselves 
seem to be the final stage of alteration. In many cases 
the ore Itself consists simply of a zone of more or less 
siliclfied monzonlte. This zone is cut by parallel fractures 
having the same strike and dip as the walls, and the walis 
are nothing more than stronger fractures of the same 
ldnd. 

Refinery Production of Copper 1n 1911 

The refinery output of copper in the United States dur
ing 1911 was made by 13 plants, 9 of which employ the 
electrolytic method and 5 employ the furnace process on 
Lake Superim· copper, the Buffalo plant employing both 
the electrolytic and the furnace refining method. Six of 
the large electrolytic refineries are located on the At· 
!antic tidewater, 5 Lake refineries are on the Great Lakes, 
4 in Michigan and 1 In New York. Only 2 plants are lo
cated west of the .Great Lakes; 1 at Great Falls, Mont., 
and 1 at Tacoma, Wash. In addition to these refineries, 
there are numerous plants In different parts of the country 
that make a considerable output from old copper, brass 
and other alloys of copper. 

The output of the regular refining plants Is In the form 
of casting, Lake and electrolytic copper. 

Blister coJ)per that is low In precious metals and suf
ficiently free from impurities for certain uses Is refined 
by the furnace process and ordinarily cast Into lngot-s. 
This copper is usually unfit for the uses requiring a high 
grade copper, such as electric. transmission, brass manu· 
facture and rolling, but is suitable for copper castings, 
and a large part of It is put to that use. Lake copper 
exce1>ted, a comparatively small percentage of the copper 
output carries such low values In precious metals that, 
together with the value added to the copper by electro
lytic refining, these values will not more than pay for the 
electrolytic refining of the copper; consequently the output 
of casting co11per Is small. Some blister or pig copper 
low in precious metals is exported without further treat
ment and Is probably consumed without electrolytic re
fining. A large percentage of the casting copper is from 
the Morenci-Metcalf district, Arizona. The pig copper is 
from this district and the Ducktown, Tenn., district. Both 
districts produce a rather high grade of blister carrying 
low values in pr"eclous metals, and it Is found profitable 
to market much of It without electrolytic refining. During 
1911 the . production of new casting copper amounted to 
22,977.534 pounds, and pig co1111er amounted to 36.600,269 
pounds. 

By Lake cop11er is meant the output of tho l.ake 
smelter11. Considerable of this output ts refined electro
lytically, but most of the electrolytically refined Lake 
co1,per Is mixed with furuace refined co11i>er or 11old as 
some brand or Lake cop11e1·. Of the 218,185,236 11ound11 of 
l"ll l'J•er produced by the l,ake smelters, about 4;1,700.000 
11ounds wern refined electrnlytic'ally either to free It from 
h11p11rltl t•11 or to rt•cover tho 111Jver co11t,•11t. 

l '. nder ele<·trolytlc COJJJ)er is Included all new coJ>per 
thnt ll' IIH l"t•fl111•cl c•lc•1•t rolytknlly, t•Xn•pt t lmt from tho 
l.1\lw 1lhd rlct. In I !II I t hu 1,1wh1<"11011 of 1•k<•t roly! I<~ 1•op• 
jlt>I" from 1,1·111 1111·.v 111nt1•t·l 11lK or do1111•11tlc ol"ll\111 1111101111tl•cl 
to S:! :1,:,07.764• po1111d K. aud that of foreign origin to :1:12 .-

/l/i11i11~ .\'l'llfll(t' ".·/ llllltll!\illt' 1•/ 1/,0111, fr'I , ,111f,1i11i11g i-11r/11,1·j./'I' ,ill/111 /llclfi,JII ." 
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